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CORE-A- CABSE'OF TROUBLE

Eighteen-Year-Ol- d Attendant at Primitrj
Grade Sot Liked by ulhontiei

QUESTION OF RACE IS NOT INVOLVED

MraMn ( Board amd Tetckrri
Thlak Age, of FupU Too Great to

rt Allowed to Mingle with
. Uttla Tot.

The case of Kim 8a Hurtg. the Corean
youth at the.' Bloomer school, while not
expected to become an International quus-tlo- n.

Is one, however, Which is giving tho
Council Bluff Board of Education consid-
erable cause for thought and more or less
concern. ; Young Hong's case waa the sub-
ject of a prolonged discussion at the meet-
ing of the Board of Education last night
and, while, the young roan will be per-
mitted to continue his studies at least for
the present, several members of the board
do not take kindly to Me being In the
schcol. . .'.'--

Kim Stv Hang--, who Is IS years of age and
a recent arrival In the United States, as
yet cannot xak the English language,
consequently he has to be placed In one
ut the lower grades at the Bloomor school,
where lie. I brought in contact with chlU
iJien of tender years, mere tots, as Member
Tlnley put 1 last night. The presence of
a youth of IS years of age. Superintendent
Cllfrcnl to the board. Interfered
with th-- ' oilier children In the class, but
ho hoiwil tu be able soon to advance the
young f(ij?lKTi,'r to a higher grade.

AfemlM-- Tlnlejr took the position that
the public schools were not Intended for
tluu purpose of teaching; foreigner the
English language. This, he contended, they '

should lrarrv outside. A youth, of 11 years
of age should ' not, he argued, be permitted
In a class of little children to whom, of a
necessity, the teacher had to be more than
a mere Instructor. The presence of a youth
of that ace waa embarrassing to such a
teacher, he said. Young Hung, he said,
was stated to be well .educated in h(a own
language' and Mr. Tlnley contended that
he should be required, to learn the English
language before - being' 'admitted to the
public schools, so that he could enter the
grade suitable to his age and not bo In-

truded , among children just out of the

V

nursery.
Likely to May fa School.

Member Hess said he. for one, would not
vote to exclude tho young man from the
school, as 'he felt like encouraging him.

Westerdahl took the position that
he piibfle- - schools were Intended to uplift
he foreigner, that came to this country to

make his home,- - and thought young Hung
should not be disturbed. Young Hung is
not likely to be deterred from continuing'
his studies, as, on motion of Member Tln-
ley, the whole matter was referred to the
teachers' committee, of which Mr. Hess Is
chairman.--.- .

By a vote of 4 to 3 it waa decided to rein
m uvmcrrn Ul lob uiueTClll ecnoui uuiiu- - J

Inga In .the. Hartford Boiler Inspection and
Insurance company for three years. The
company offered a total insurance of $30,000,

limited to $16,000 on any single boiler, to-

gether with the usual Inspection by Its ex-

perts, for $J75 for the three years. Member
Tlnley favored dispensing with the Insur-
ance feature and employing, competent

. . . ."'; w o. i v

7

man. to maice in necessary inspections.
Tho subjttct caused considerable discussion.

Mis Dora Churchill, one 6f the teachers
t the Pierce Street school, was promoted

to tho of1 that building, made
vacant by the recent death of Miss Ver-
mont Reynolds. Her salary was placed at
V. Miss Kennedy, from Creston, la., was
appointed- to Oil Miss Churchill's place and
her salary placed at pTO. ,Mlss Bardsley pf
Xeola, I j.. a graduate of the State Normal
school, was elected a teacher at the Plerc
Htrwt School to fill the vacancy caused by
the leave of absence granted Miss Kate
Treynor. who Is 'Just recovering from a
serious illness. Her salary waa placed at 150,

Health of. Schools Goad.
Superintendent Clifford reported that de-

spite the 'prevalence of diphtheria and
inraeles In the city the health of the public
achoola waa remarkably good. He cited
the fact that In the Washington Avenue
Mcliool, where 800 children are enrolled,
there had been but six cases of contagious
diseases since the achoola opened in Sep-
tember. ' .

The' monthly report of Truant Officer
Harner ahowed that ha made 2U calls on
families and that thirteen children who
for .one cause or another were not attend-
ing school had been seat back- - In several
clisea the children remained away from

on account "of the ' lack of shoes
and these Mr. Heraor had supplied tbem' t Wth. Nine truants bad been returned to

I , school and heads of two families bad been
W arrested for refusing to send their cldl-dre- o

to school, but the parents had de-
cided otherwise before the cases came to
trial And their children were now regular
attendants. Superintendent Clifford, In sub-
mitting Mr. Herner's report, stated that
the officer Was doing most excellent work.

Members Hese, Cooper and Tlnley were
appointed a committee to draft appropriate
resolutions on the death of Miss Vermont
Reynolds, lata principal . ef the Pierce
street building, and the oldest teacher In
the public schools of the city. .

Member-- . Coopur reported that the Ne-
braska Telephone company had consented

Success
, Bits 7f compact counsel and wisdommined from the world's experience.

By ORISON BWETT MARDEN
Editor of "Success"

Kpeclal type designs In two colors '
Cloth, .76 rents; leather. 1.26 netPostage I oeots ., .

Thoa. Y, Crowell & Co., Nrw York

ON SALE BY

THE BENNETT.
COMPANY
GOVERNMENT NOTICES

GENERAL DEPOT. QUARTERMAS- -
ler I lepsrtinent. Jeftoi sunvii.e. inrt ,

Oct. Si 1;M. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
endorsed on cover. "Piopofcals for quarter-maste- rs

supplies, and iodred to un-
dersigned, will be received here until 10 a.
in., November ii. lift1, for stationery, office
furniture, paints, gons. ranges, lamps,
lardware. lotither and miscellaneous sup.
iMri. reiulrwr fur iian:U. - P. l r as rtr
schedule, which Hill be furnished on aool!-atlo- n

to this deY-o- t slid the depots at Iew
Yor and San Prunriaro. Preference giver lo
articles ef aomontle production or manu-
facture The right l reserved to reject

r accept any o all huts or any part
thereof j M. Marshall. a.i!nni qiir-i-rmii- el

t t.'i.erul a" i .1 p.i i.. . --

Ur. tU-Zi-i-- NJO-i- l

to place a free telephone In the office of
Superintendent Clifford in the high school
with an extension to the office of Trlnrlpal
Thomas.

A petition signed by over 1 renidonts of
that neighborhood asked that tho grounds
of the Twentieth Avenue school be eon-vert-

Into a public park. Th? grounds sre
at rresent used as a cow pasture, It was
slated. The board received the request fa-

vorably, and the committee on buildings
and grounds was Instructed to confer with
the park board to ascertain If the latter
body would take care of the grounds If

turned Into a public park.
II. O. McVey, plumbing Inspector of

Omaha, who made an examination of the
toilet rooms In the bosement of the Bloomer
school, presented a report. In which he
noted several matters needing Improve- -

ment. He called particular attention to the
lack of ventilation and circulation of air. j

I

The committee on buildings and grounds
was authorised to make such Improvements
or alterations a It deemed beat.

Superintendent Clifford submitted the fol
lowing statistical report for tho second
month of school, ending November 1: i

Entire enrollment boys, 2.M4! girls, teYt;
total, 5,127. Monthly enrollment Bovs,
2.4W: rlrls, 2,37; total. 6.1W. Average daily
attendance 4.3S9.71; per cent of attendance,
96.67; number cases of tardiness, 2IC; num-
ber neither absent nor tardy, S.000.

To get a nice, even Joint In framing a pie.
ture la an art. We understand how to do
that. Bring In your picture and w will
show you how neat we can frame It. If
you haven't got a picture, come In and se-

lect one from our large sample line and w
will frame It' up in first class style. Prices
always reasonable. Council Bluffs Paint,
Oil and Glass company, Merrlam block.

MALONEY CIGAR CO., 30 PEARL ST.,
COUNCLL BLUFFS. IA., DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS Wo CIGAR
AND LITTLE BOBBIE, OLD TIMES
AND ERRIS to CIGARS. s

EXTRA Long fox and gray wolf Scarfs,
trimmed with two bills; priced very little at
$5.00. Second floor, fur section. '

THE JOHN BENO CO.

MISS EMMA RIPKC IS ARRAIGNED

A. W. Aaknlth Appelated br
Court to Defead Her.

Emma Ripke, the young woman who
stands charged with murder in the first
degree for the alleged shooting of Frank
Keith Potts on the night of October 15,
last. In a rooming house on West Broad-
way, where they were living together aa .

man and wife, waa arraigned before Judgo
Green In the district court yesterday.
Through her attorney, A. W. Askwllh of
this city,. she entered a plea of not guilty.
When asked by the court If she had funds
wherewith to secure the services of coun-
sel, she replied that she had not, and At-
torney Askwlth waa appointed by Judge
Green to defend her at the expense of the ,

state. The young woman appeared quite
composed during the short proceeding in
ccAirt.

The other prisoners against whom In-

dictments were returned by the grand Jury
last Saturday, were arraigned, and all

court.

. 1 1 . rr'x, i.i . ..

r , .arurfl rnuni wni-- mm i ir n.. .iinrniivi
by the

The bonds of Grant Booten and Jack
Shields', Indicted on the charge of break-
ing and entering cars, were reduced from
1600 to $300 each. Tbe bond of Peter
Nich, also Indicted on the charge of
breaking and entering a freight car, waa
ordered' reduced' from $00 . to $160. It
Is understood that Ntch, who is a member
ef the gang of Hungarian laborers em-
ployed at the Union Pacific transfer coat
chutes, is prepared to put up a cash bond
in the reduced amount.

That Marcellus Motley was not guilty
of being the father of Misa Dagmar Jen-
sen's baby was the verdict of the district
court Jury yestorday afternoon, after an
hour's deliberation.

Mr. Ed Cogley, our poet and song writer,
Is the first to recognize the beauty and ar-tlst- lo

value ot the hall decoration, Muralla.
His parlor has Just been . finished (n the
Marie Antoinette design, and which he saya
is "the pride of the neighborhood." See the
new Muralla at W. 8, Hewetson's wall pa-
per and art atore. Select your pictures now
for Xmaa presents, order your framing done
in time. A large Una to aelect from. Bring i

your Ten our pl- -
tnsi liae. month. Bourlcius

Ilewetson, Masonio Temple, Broadway and
Fourth street.

EXTRA A fine, blended coney bio used
Fur- large lapels and brown, silk
corded belt; priced special at $2.50. Second
floor, fur section.

THE JOHN BENO CO.

Switchmen's Overshoes
At Sargant's family shoe store. Will out-
wear two pair of ordinary overshoes.

Just a few special runabouts left that
will be closed out at ridiculously cheap
prices. They must so an we need the room
First come first I

VAN BRUNTS'.

Hafer sella more lumber to farmer
and stockman than all. the others. He has
his big yards at Council Bluffs, la.

A. Metsgar A Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

611 Mynatrr Street, Council Bluffs. Ia.
Homo-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Welcome.

NO DITCH BOUNDS AT PRESENT

Taa Meaey Bala Paid la Will Take
Care of Claims, . ,

No bonds the construction of the Harrison-P-

ottawattamie county dralnaice
ditches will be issued for the present. This '

waa the declslou reached at tho Joint ses-
sion yesterday of the supervisors of the
two counties, meeting aa a drainage board.
It Is possible that It will not be necessary
for either county to Issue bonds as the prop-
erty owners assessed for the of con-

struction are paying their taxes with con-

siderable promptness. Harrison county.
was stated at the meeting, had upwards of
$30,000 on hand, while Pottawattamie county
has. $icono ditch funds In Its treas-
ury, and these amounts are considered am
ple for the present.

the

The Joint was for the mora- -
ng, but as only one member of the Harri

son County board was on hand the time
named an adjournment was taken to

A Sweet Breath
'. w'uat all eltouM bane, and it can
bt truurtd by the jud.rious use cf
But nam's l'.ili. A sweet breath
tler.rt 'hit everything is veil, to
at the ltlttt indication of the
ir,;vc organ net working prop-
erly, 0i uot 'Ofctt lo take

Beecham's
Pills

. 'J Srery r.vra. In 4ie io. and

THE OMAHA DAILY ITTJE: "U t'A)S bhl h . .NUMvMBhK 'Jl,

Bftrnoon. Aft' r deciding to postpone any
action on the Issuing of bonds, the re-

mainder of the was devoted to con-

sidering and allowing a number of small
bills.

Combination gas and electric chandeliers
and the celebrated Welsbnch Incandescent
gas burners. Why not see us before you
buy. We can certainly please you on price
and quality of goods. Ehephnn Bros., &29

West Broadway.

EXTRA ladles' black and brown Cluster
Scarfs, trimmed with four tails; very rare
values at $1.00. fiecond floor, fuf section.

THE JOHN BENO CO.

CENTRAL FLOUR $1.15. Every sack
warranted. Central Orooery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 24.

See Stephan Bros, for the and best
Inverted burners. S9 West Broadway.

EXPERTS TO CHECK ACfOVNT

Board

served.

session

seselon.

Makes Appointments
aaal Inspection.

for Aa- -

The supervisors of Pottawattamie county
yesterday appointed William Hanthorn and
Charles F. Paschel, both of this city, as a
committee to check up the offices and ac
counts of the county treasurer, county
auditor and superintendent of schools. John
M. Matthews and W. Brooks Reed were
appointed a like committee to check up the
offices of the clerk of tho district court,
sheriff, county recorder and county' attor-ne- y.

Their compensation was fixed at $5 a
day each. I

Monday the board decided to allow H.
Handke $3f on his claim for 135 damages
for breaking through the dirt approach to
one of the county bridges, which been
undermined by water. Yesterday the board
reconsidered this action and decided to
refer the claim to the county attorney for
his opinion aa to the county's liability.

Some discussion was held by the board
over the bill of a local firm which does all
of the printing and the blank book work
for the county for the district court bar
docket for Council Bluffs. It waa figured

the that the docket cost
of the members of tho chTCOlaVlOc.

board belief tnat ny Uo now BrIng in
vertlslng the docket could be the use bothered

for timepiece when can get your
The cleaned, regulated ed In

was the board deciding that
it had no alternative under the clrcum
stances but to do so. It Is likely, however,
that before the next docket Is published
the will steps to secure com-
petitive on the work.

This morning bids for the county bridges
for the ensuing year will be opened by the
board.

Van Mast I.oek

with

Tnis

poor

tlrst- -

bids

At superb stock of wall and coiling whero
decorative If the hearing morning,

in with pastors
the city the union

rev,va, meet,g8 wllf
In that miss evening fur-mu-

keep away from here. discuss There be.

MS short program musicNicholson. uroaaway.
women of ciiurch lunch.

EXTRA Black and blended coney Cluster
Scarfs, trimmed with tails, at 50c. Second

fur section.
THE JOHN BENO CO.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. 103.

Real Estate Transfers.
' These transfers were reported to The
Bee November ID by the Pottawattamie

Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:

T. Hudson and wife to A. R.
lot and part of lots

in Casady's addition; lot In block
9, in McMahon, Cooper Jefferis'
addition; lot In block 31, In Ever-
ett's addition, and lot in Drew's
subdivision, In Squire's addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d. tli.SOO

William B. Reed and wife to James
W. Leverett, lot In official resur-ve- y

of the sV ne4 w. d..
George W. Upe and wife to J. T. and

Anderson, lot 12, In block 10.
in Brans' 2d Bridge addition to
Council Bluffs, w.

Will F. Siedentopf and wife to Mary
Crystal, lots and 6, In block 1ft,

In Street's addition to Council Bluffs,
q.

H. B. Gould Margaret L.. McGee.
lot 1, In block In Bayllss' 3d ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, la., q. d...

transfers, total $14,161

ThankssrlTlna- - Bale
On all high grade dining room furniture.
20 to 30 per cent discount on our entire
of buffets, sideboards, china cablneti, din-

ing tables and ehalrs from now till Thanks
giving. Keller-Famawor- th Furniture Co.

photoa to be enlarged In aepla or water per eent special discount on
coior-a- ny oia pnoio you w. anos tne rest of the

Coat,

the

Visitors

for

cost

about

called

at
the

'Ac

latest

had

10c,

and

floor,

la.,

la.,

Piano House, 33S Broadway, Council Bluffs,
where the organ stands upon the building.

EXTRA Misses' tine Coats, coats
well worth $7.80, on sale for $5.00. Second
floor, fur section.

THE JOHN BENO CO. .

Marriage Ureases.
Licenses to wed issued yesterday

to the following:
Names and Residence. Age,

Frank D. Noble,- - Creston, la
E. Barnes, Council Bluffs...
Bubeck, Clay Center,

May B. Cash, Kearney, Neb
C E. Berry, Omaha

Kuhl, Council Bluffs

Illlanls Ceal.
We're got the Inside price on all Illinois

eoaL Come down and figure with us for
your winter" supply. Both phones
Brldenstein Smith, 14th Ave and sl

For Imported wines and liquors and Bud-wela- er

beer, go to L. Rosenfeld. wholesale
liquor denier, 619 6outh Main street.

MINOR MENTION.

Pavls, drugs
Clark's, sodas.

toe Wert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
See Borwick for Xmas goods.
Get thosj new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby Son.

150

Woodrlng
For good picture framing go to Alexand

er's Art Store, iU3 Broadway.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK 1.KFPERT ABOUT IT.
EXTRA Ladles' outing Flannel Gowns.

values for Sacond Moor. liifc.
JOHN fair.NO CO.

Mens felt lined overshoes. $1.60.
Bovion pure overshoes, ll.oO. Duncan

Dean, Zi S. Main.
beautiful and ornamental gas burner,

the We.kbach chick lamp, complete, II.
Btrphan Bros., ii W. Broadway.

Frank Bubeck of Clay Center, and
May B. Casn of Kearney, Neb., were mar-
ried city yesterday by Justice Field.

Wa make specialty of children shoes
and Ailing chiflren'a L&riett
stock in the suite. Sargant's Family tutor

EXTRA Children's Bear 8kln Coats. In
white colors: very qjalltr
eoiiMilered, $2.i). Second floor. THti
JOHN BENO CO.

Take look In our window at Flsk'a
granite
ll 76, 12.0

v.
roasters: four a&ea.

i-- ao. Swalne Mauer,
road way.

pay XXX cast Iron;
$lu; stove, 6, rags, 1V0 per lb; rubber,1c; copper, lie par IU J. Katelinaa.

boin 'phonte ioO.
Thanksgiving is not complete unless yeu

have box of bon buna as have tne best
pound or of our pure

candy. Muccl, Broadway.
WHEN GOING TO BLILU UO TO GEO.

A. HOAGLAND. THIS PIONEER LUM-
BER MAN OIT COI BLUFFS'.
SOUTH WAIN 8TKEET. EL 24i.

Jury Impaneled )Urdy after-
noon iu the district wvurt to try the pvr- -

sonnl Injury rtanisge SMit cf t Nickel
ogilnst the rinotuur Manufacturing com-
pany of this city.

You can enroil any day or evening at
Western Iowa college, students are ed

to positions. Send for catalogue.
Thone Information. Both 'phones.

Send In your orders for coal tnrly. This
cold weather mskes lis very Vusy. wnd we
must have little time to your ord-- r
oft. Council Coal lco 'n. Phone T?.

High grsde granite wirk, from the l"st
liarre Impoiud granites, lettering, cnr lug.
ond tracing. Fine monumental tork
specialty, bheeley Lone, 2X7 East llionii-wa- y,

Morris Feterson, night clerk at the Grand
hotel, was ns riidlnnt yesterday as the
sparkler on his short front, and all on ac-

count of tho arrival ot baby girl at his
home.

Some fine bargains in second-han- d pinnns

30
2S
21
21
20

lu

4k

or

at "Boiiriclus." Investigate you w.,nt
more than your money worth. We have
no expenses. "Bourlcius," Broadway.
Council Bluffs. r

Tho KnlRhts of Pythias lodges of this
e(v will give a musical and danc In their
bail Raturdav evening, December IS,

the benefit Associated Charities
creche building fund.

H, I. Butcher, the Council Bluff boy
arrested Sunday deserter from the
United States navy, released yester-
day, the police having received no reply
to their communication to the naval au-
thorities.

Just received, large shipment self
basting Savory roasters, whu-l- i we ere go-
ing make leader $i roastir f'r
II. One week only, remember. rVe our
windows other bargains. -

h.ienlng
Murphy and Haley, the two slfaners

who have been In ji.il for week more
pending Investigation by police
whero they secured the overcoats they
tried pawn, were released yesterday for
lack of vldence.

The of Iowa yesterday filed notice
of appeal in the case against George E.
Kleff, former member oi the Board of
tmervlsor9 of Harrison county, charged

embezzlement ot Vounty funds, he
Indictment dismissed on motion of tne
cieicnuant.

City Treasurer Frank T, left last
evening for Des Moines to attend the meet-
ing of the commission which he a
member, appointed to devise uniform
system of keeping municipal accounts.

expected to be the tlnal session of
commission.

Hot drinks served with whipped cream
and wafers at Clark's this week. Oystr
cocktail inc. hot sherried chocolate- -

by supervisors tl lemonade
a page and several

hot beef tew. 10c. macaroni maize Ijc, hot I Farming;
clam broth hot tomato

Claik's sundae 10c, and hot
expressed their ad- - u that watch. What

for the Job of being with a
printed less than half that charged by you watch

and repal.l ..irtn bill how.
ever, allowed,

board take

1,300

for

6th

ton

was

guarantee to do the work O. Mauthe,
us W. Broadway.

ARE YOU GOING TO PUT FURNACE
IN THAT NEW HOI rE? IK YOU AHK,
IET FIGURE WITH YOU ON ON
OF OUR HOT-AI- R GKKEN FL'KSACKM.
WE KNOW WE CAN SUIT YOU IV
PRICE AND WORK. F. A. SPENCER, 1M

WEST BROADWAY.
Lawrence Curtis and Dave McCreary,

charged with the theft of automobile
lamps and other property belonging to C.
E. Kimball, secured change, of venue
. tmm .Via rv.Hi'. r f Ihn court

our of jUMIce Gardiner, they will have
papers you have slight- - i a preliminary this

est notion of keeping touch the I The and workers of tho several
churches of planninglatest and best nterior decoration. This niect at tne Congrc- -

Is model- - atore line you grauonai church tomorrow to
if you Jen- - i ther arrangements. will

I a of talks and andsen west the the wm serve
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Miss Bertha Bohn, who came from Bos-
ton to the Iowa School for the Deaf to
teach domestlo science, has resigned as

members of State Board of Control
objected to her giving . leson in the culi-
nary art outside of the kitchen. As Miss
Bohn did not engage as a cook, she re-
signed. v

Can you afford to throw away that lasr
winter's suit when you can have it cleaned
to perfection. Give us a trial on thoso
fancy waists and dresses. We can make
them nice and new. Wo dye and clean
everything. 'Council Bluff Cleaning com-
pany and Rug Factory, Sf North Main St
Tel. 616.

The receipts In the general' fund" of the
Christian home last wrtlf ' were $1'8.10, be-
ing Jal.HO below the. nupcte of the week
and reducing the balanoen in this fund 'to
$36t.7 to date. In manager's fund the
receipts were $2.", being $x below neerts
of week and increasing the deftdwncy
in this fund to date to- - ti.39.52.

The third annual ball Ot the Street Rail-
way Employes" Relief association of Coun-
cil Bluffs will be given' Thurfday night in
i he large auditorium ot IJie Masonic tem-- i

. Covalt's orchestra 4aa been secured
ri.r occasion and the advance sale of
tickets indicates that the ball will be largely
uttcnat-i- , as on two former occasions.

Have you voted yetT if not, coma and
help one of young lames to get that ii

diamond ring. They will appreciate your
votA ImmnnNplv. One wllh cent's

' IL'nrth r t rumiu T, i. tliirilctv will
be tie day to cast your votes. All our
home-mad- e candles will b only 10c a pound.
lake home a sack of candy. Purity Cundy
Kitchen, C. C. Brown, 6W V. Brrmdway.

R. B. Rohard, an escaped patient from the
State Hospital for Inebriates at Knox-vill- e,

surrendered himself yesterday to
police with request that ne be sent

hack to the Institution. Rohard stated
that he found he edit unable to con-
quer thirst for btrong liqunr. Ills re-
quest will be compiled with and pending
word from the management of the hospital
he will be provided with quarters ut the
city Jail.

l'qrter Will rccept.
DBS MOINES, Nov. 20.- - Special.)

R. Porter, recently candidate gov-

ernor on 'the democratlo ticket, today said
that If the stata committee and the demo-
crats of the state desired It he would ac-

cept the position of national committee-
man. Mr. Porter's statement made
after he had talked over the long-distan-

telephone with Cato Sells, who yesterday
offered to withdraw in favor of Porter if
Judge Wade of Iowa City would do the
same. Judge Wade Is in IJob Moines today
attending supreme court business, and he
made the statement tluit he was a can-
didate and was not interested and was
willing to leave the matter entirely with
the state commute, which, a vote of
9 to 2, endorsed him for the place.

Membership of House,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. -- The prat off-

icial printed report on the membership of
house of representatives of the Sixtieth

congress has Just been issued the clerk
of the bouse. The republicans are shown
to have a majority of fifty-eigh- t.. Tlie re-
publican membership is 222 and the demo-
cratic membership is

Af reemrui ua urt.anaan,
SCRANTON. Pa., Nov. M The Delaware,

Lackawanna & Western railroad and its
switchmen arrived at a satisfactory ad
justment or me nemanus or tna latter

into an agreement whichLewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone today and entered
Undertaking company. Tel. hen the nreseni
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997. year from January 1 next.agreement expires. The
men were granted an'lmnnase of 10 per
cent an hour and a ten-ho- ur day on all
divisions of the road.

Civil Service Leasee Elects.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 20 The K.tlonai Civil Service Reform league today

Dr. Daniel C, Oilman of Ham- -
more president, me new members of thecouncil Include Charles N. Gregory ofIowa. All the vice presidents and the oldcouncil were

OH Case Argnmeat get.
CHICAGO. Nov. 30. Argument on the de- -

muriers to the indictments recently votedagaJret the Standard Oil company of lu- -
uidi. win uo u iwfinwr 1U.

GORDON FURS
"Gordon" gar-

ment insures worth absolutely
signature the govern-

ment guarantees its bonds.

The power to think rests largely upon the things you eat.
There is doubt about this. Start the day on the right

food and you will think right you will think easier, more
clearly all day long. Toasted Corn Flakes are the best food for

thinking people, because the weakest stomach digests them easily.
Besides they possess more of the elements that build brain, bone and

muscle any other cereal. And they are the most delicious of all
ready-to-serv- e cereals, possessing a flavor never before put into a breakfast

food. You'll agree you try them and they'll agiee you. 10c all grocers.

BATTLE CREEK TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO.
BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN.
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CITY WINS THE FIRST IIEAT

fripreine Court fostains Quo Warranto
fioceedines in Ftreet Bailway Cass

AMANA SOCIETY HAS RIGHT TO EXIST

and Manufacturing; ai
Incident to Their Religions Belief

and Beyond Power of the
Conrt to Interfere,

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Nov. 20. -(- Special.) Des

Moines won the first heat In its suit to
determine the status of the Dcs Moines
Street Railway company and its fran-
chise rights when the supreme court this
morning decided in Us favor on a demurrer
from the dlstrjct court. On every point the
court decided In favor of the city and the

i Civic league, which started the suits. The
action taken was a quo warranto pro--i
ceedings to determine what the rights of
the street car company are. The com-
pany demurred to the action and asserted
a quo warranto proceeding Has not regular
and not legal in the case at Issue. The dis-

trict court decided that the proceeding was
proper and the supreme court affirmed It.

I The Civic league in the first instance en-

deavored to Induce the county attorney to
bring the action. He refused and the of-

ficers of the society as Individual citizens
then Started the action, and later tho county

I
attorney decided to become a party to the
suit.. ine eireei railway tuugni iu oust
the officers of the Civic league and the
district court decided In its favor. This the
supreme court today reversed and the case
will now go to court for trial on Its merits
with the. citizens, the; county attorney and
the city all parties to the suit.

Deride for Amana Sorlety.
The rights and privileges of the Amana

Society of Iowa county to continue farm-
ing and manufacturing, though organized
and Incorporated aa a religious society,
was upheld by the supreme court today
In the case appealed from Iowa county.
The court holds that the society has not
forfeited its rights under its Charter arid
has a right to continue its existence. j

The case is one of tho most important
and interesting that has been before the
court. On an application of Mrs. Martha
Wilson to the district court of Iowa
county, the county' attorney was directed
to bring a proceeding to determine
whether or not the society had forfeited
its rights as a religious corporation by
engaging in farming, stock raising and
manufacturing. The society won in. the
district court, and this doclslon is afflrrriod
by the supremo court on the ground that
the state has no right to interfere with
the religious beliefs of its subjects.

It Is' held that the society's belief Is

that all property shall be held In common
and its object in engaging In various
lines of commercial activity Is merely
for the support and sustenance of the
members, With this the court refuses
to Interfere.

The Amana society owns 26, 223. acres
of land in Iowa county, on which are
seven villages, with 280 dwellings, with
woolen- - mills and other factories'-- , and
stock and implements, making a property
value reaching, into the millions. The
action was brought to disband the society
and distribute the property among the
members.

Mysterlotra Hoffman Disappears
W. C. Hoffman, a graduate of Heidelberg,

Germany,- - but or whose identity ana ante-

cedents little else Is known, . has dis-

appeared, and more mystery engulfs his
name. Hoffman was forced to rewlgn rrom

the facailty of. Drake university because it
was thought' to have been discovered that
Hoffman was not his real name and ho was
playing a double personality. For some
reason he chose to resign rather than re-

veal his real name. Then It was discov-

ered that he bad been arrested on the
streets ot Dea Moines some time before In

a demented condition. He was taken before
the Insanity commission and there dumb-

founded his examiners by displaying a
most thorough knowledge of Greek,, tt!n
and medicine. After a few months In
Mount Pleasant state hir-plta- l he recovered
and was later employed at Drake univer-
sity. Then he went to Still Osteopathy col-

lege. In this city, and later to the Klrks-vlll- e

school. Now ho has disappeared from
Kilksv-nie- , Mo. He has been thought to
be of royal German blood and possibly to
be the mlsalng Prince Rudolph ot Austria.

Herrlott for Commander.
A boom Is being started for Lieutenant

Governor John Herrlott of Guthrie count
for commander of the Iowa department,
Grand Army of the Republic. The next en-

campment will be held In the summer of
1307.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange column of The
Bee Want Ad page.
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STEwAIWS-PIIL-
Via th Only Doublo Track RoUto

Tickets on .Sale Dec. 1st to
4th, Good Till Dec. 10th

CITY OFFICES, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Strife,

Ifc m Galiforriia V :.

inT" No trTeI ln tnft world la bo luxurious as
jXyt'l, - that from Omaha to California. Both aa to

cenery an1 traln equipment no route is sof v3'i

J I The Overland Limited Y
I J Leaves Omaha dally, electric lights In every

'II "Hi X 'ertu a11 th lateBt books and papers news ot 1

the world bulletined twice dally and In extras I 1
I t

Vvfer Union Pacific Jj
' ' Tor booklets telling" about California, JV Inquire at

N CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1821 FARNAM ST.N. . 'Phone Douglas 834.
'
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,00 Chicago
and Return

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
RAILWAV

Kfoy. 22 'and 23 ;

Tickets and Information at,

1512 Farnam St. Thone Douglas 260
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